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Boi°.P SimPl<m mched his homo to thirdly on
« vttt mat, Vo era sorry tosay, inrery poor health,

i f *
®P writing he has not improved. Ah*o-

luto rest wUI bo necessary to his recovery, but with
• this and tbo aids afforded by homo comforts and »kilt -
fol treatment, we hope he will be able by tho opening
of Sommer to resume his important functions in the
Church.

Christ's Cntmcn, of which tho Rev. J. M'Kondree
Reilly is pastor, is now enjoying a good degree of re-
vival influence. Prayer meetings are held every after-
noon, and attended by a large number of persons, and
the evening meetings ore honored with tho Master's
presence in happy conversion of seals. We have nut
learned tho number who profess to have passed from
death unto life.

Toe reriral offreiigion to which we have often re"
furred, and to a briefsummary of which weagain in"
rite the gratefalktUmtion of our readers, is becoming
more deep and general. 6»nce onrlast reports of this
character, the Tallowing precious intoltigonea has
reached us. )

- Under this caption, the AJrocat* has nearly two
eotamns of the most cheering intelligence from all
parts of tho extensive held of lab»r in the rarious
circuitsaround. -Tho sum of tho whole is. that in tbo
Virginia Conference of the Methodist Church there
are reported 857 accessions to tho churches within
the last few weeks; in tho Erio Conference over 700;
in the Jamestown District moro than 1300, and in
tho Pittsburgh Conference moro than 1000. Truly
this is wooderfnL

BoroughNounrA-nors.—The citizens of West Piu--
Wgh mot at the public school house, Friday, &od
nominated the.following persons as candidates for
bore offices, tohe voted for onFriday next: Burgess
—W.J. Richardson; Council—lsaiahS. Beale, Joseph
Rogers, James T. Bankard. Daniel Brotay, It. B.
Stout; Behool Directors—J. W. ;Williams, John
Small; Justice of the Peace—R. B. Stout; Assessor
—R. B. Stout; Assistant Assessors—J. W. M’llroy,
■Chas. Hugos; Judge of Elections—John Small; In.
fpectors—-G. X. Drydeo, Charles Matthews; Aadltors
—IL D. Whipple, N. IL Smith; Constable—William
Grounds.

The citizens of Doqaesne boro bare made the fol-
lowing nominations:'Burgess—George Moul: Coun-
cil—John Bohoup, Daniel Dempsy, Robert Taggart,Adolphus Groetsinger; Justiee of the Peace—John
Bohoup, School Directors—Jesse Morrison, threeyears, Adam Hate, three years, Samael Reynolds,
one year; Assessor—Stephen Jackson; Assistant As-
sessors—Henry Sbuette, Jcsso Morrison; Judge of
Elections—Jes«e Morrison; Inspectors— David F.
Jackson, Samuel Hammett; Constablo—G. W. Keep.

No Small Pox.—We intended to stato yesterday
morning but intentionally omitted todo so, that Dr*
Baldwin, the physician at the jail informed ns onSaturday that there have been no symptoms of smell
pox ia the jailsinee tho removal of Monroe Stewart.
\ There has been one caso of varioloid but now thoro

is believed to bo nothing to fear. Wo ore moved lo
make this statement in order to remove any hesita-
tion which tho peopio in the vicinity of tho city mayhare in coming hither to Court

Mokosghrla Navigation Co.—Gen. J. K.
Moorhead has laid upon ourtaWo the 18th An-
nual Report of the Mooongahela Navigation
Company, presented on the«£4th of January
last. JTbeCompany, as we learn from an exam-
ination of this document, is in a very healthy
condition fmaneiaUy. The tolls far the year
1857 haTe exceeded those of any former year,
amounting to $81,268,19. But for the financial
revulsion they would,have reached $lOO,OOO.

The work on this improvement has been ex-
tended now toGeneva, within seven miles of
tho Virginia Slate line. The total cost ofre-
paire for the season has amounted-Dj $16,271,16.
The cost of this whole system of improvement
is $893,771,36. The capital stock is now $661,-
000,00; bonds outstanding, $181,000,00; bal-
ance not represented by stock, $61,771,36.

Tho report of the Cargo Inspector, William
IFElroy, Esq., shows thata heavy business hasbeen done daring tho year. Among some itemsshipped Eastward from Pittsburgh we may
mention 6,671,924 feet boards; 2,337,760 shin-
gles; classed freight, 17,425,396 pounds. Large
quantities of Wheat, Sand, Oats, Flour, Whisky,
Brioks, Glass, Boards, 1- Nails, eto., Kits beenbrought Westward toPittsburgh. Tho amount
of Coal we have already given, viz : about the.
first of January. Itamounted to the enormous
quantity of 28,973,696 bushels. The Presidentsays in hisreport:

“The floating debt created in the constructionand extension of the work, will be liquidated by_
one or at most two month’s receipts, and it is be-~
lieved that no further drafts will bo made upon
Cither the pockets or patience of the stockhold-
ers, and (hat hereafterthey will be in tho regular
reoeipt of cash dividends, a consummation lone
looked for."

To Countri Dealers.— There is one place in
this city that our patrons are never permitted
to forget, for the reason that they aro continu-
allyreminded of the fact of where, when and
how good they can get articles. Tho system
of advertising seems to be thoroughly under-
stood. It is not a drop now and then with the
hope of a fortune, but it is tho coosiaot drop-ping lhat makes it tell. It haß told and it will-
tell more. It cannot be otherwise. No one who
pursues such a course cau help but get custo-

: mere. The people if they would cannot forget
it. Da. Ketser’s store and 140 Wood street
havo been read over again and again thousands
of times, until tho pnblio have become familiar
with them,_afld now when they want any thiog
out of the tray they can get it at "Keyscf’s.”—
What every body else keeps for sale he keeps,and sells as low as any body else. Will take
pains to accommodate. The Doctor has now in
store a fall stock of every artiele in tho drug
and medicine line, and those of oar readers who
will take timeto call on him will probably save
timo and loek-n'o farther.

At a primary melting held in Wilkins Town-ship on Saturdaythe following ticket was nomi-
nated by the Republicans:

Jadgo of Election, Jas. Kelly; Inspector,
Hanning; Auditor, Henry Chalfant; Assessor,
John Perchmcnl; Ass’t Assessors, 6. McKelvy,
H. Chalfant; School Directors, Jas. Kelly, Dan-
can Hamilton; Supervisors, John McFarland,
Daniel Kountz; Tp. Treasurer; J. Shaffer ; Con-
stable, John Boyder.

Manors Gallagher,a man who was formerly
in the Hospital for the Insane, and turned oat
cared, at least for tbo time, was taken np again,

Sunday, andrecommitted to the Asy-
lum. Some difficulty arose, at the arrest of
Gallagher, between tho Independent and the
Mayor’s Police. Messrs. Hague and Wrsy, of the
Mayor’s police, hare given bail for their appear-
ance at Court, where this difficulty will bo set-
tled in doe form.

Tire pnpils of Prof. Wamelink will giro a con-
cert this evening, at Lafayette Hal!, for the ben-
efit of Mercy Hospital. We know there will be
a crowded house. Tho reputation of Mr. Wame-
link as a teacher, and the excellent institution
which the proceeds of the above concert ore to
assist, insure beforehand the aid and counte-
nance of all our citizens.

A lad nrmed Isaiah Asbury was before the
Mayor yesterday, charged with passing a dollar
bill, altered to a ten, upon Samuel Warner.
The boy alleged that it came into bis hands
without any knowledge of its false character.
He was admitted to bail for bis appearanco nt
Court.

Hos. JosephR. Chandler.—The above named
gentleman will lectnro in the basement of St.
Fanis Cathedral on Wednesday evening next,
at seven o’clock, for the benefit of the Orphans.
We respectfully invite public attention to the
fact. Tickets to be had at the door.

JohnBerkbon, William Fowler, James Scahil,
George Kemp, and William Jones, were arrested
oo Saturday for running the reel of the Hep-
tane Fire Company on the sidewalk. Kemp
made his escape, but the others were fined $6:
each.

The Committee of the Young Men's Christian
Association opened a prayer-meeting, in the
Smithfield M.£. Church,yesterday, commencing
at half-past eleven o’clock. It will continue
daily during tbe week.

Mb. Ww. "Brown, Burgess of Monongahela
City, was seriously injured, on Saturday, byhaving a logroll otct him. One of his thighs
was broken and ho was so seriously injured in-
teraally that it is feared he cannot survive.

Copper Thief Caught.—A lad named Jenkln
Edwardr'was arroslcd, yesterday, charged with
stealing's copper pipe, worth some $2O, fromWoods’ rollingmill, at SawMillrun. Theprop-
erty was found in his possession.

Pocket Picked.—A man wasrobbed of $6OOat the depot of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne andh.j V BO R&flroadi yesterday morning. Thethiefcut the pocket off, and in this way securedhis booty.

morning Mr. Darid Slewarl, ofMarket otreol, charged John A. Young, before1h.J1.70r, with tho lercenj of an umbercllo—-
• oungwae committed for trial.

A Wbddijiq ooeuired at th, Major’e offioc, onBolurdaj, between William Andereon and Calh-(tnne Cox.
Serviceswill be fieM fMry'i.lpht during theweek inthe Beaver Sireei, M. 12, Church, Al-legheny.

The Hots. T. R,-Taylor and M’Millea willa 7 Prayer Meeting in ExcelsiorHaß, AUogbWty tt-diy «t ll\.

City Connells.
Meeting of Councils:—A special meeting of

City Councils was bsld last evening at their
Chambers.

In Select Council, present: Messrs. Bennett,
Brown, Herdman, Kammerer, Kincaid, Miller,
Morrow, Moorhead, M’Cargo, Totten, and Pres-
ident M’Auley.

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
The object of the meeting was to take action

relative to the exchange of the stock of the Ohio
aad Pennsylvania Railway, which is held by the
City, for the samo amount in the P., Ft. W. &

C. R. R., in accordance with the terms of con-
solidation of said road, and appoint a committee
to vote the stock of this city.

AfLer the extension of the timo from 15th
to 19th of March, Mr. Morrow moved the third
reading and final passage of the resolution, as
above. Mr. Kincaid called for the yens and
nays, as follow:

Ayes—Messrs. Bennett, Brown, Herdman,
Katnmcrer, Morrow, Moorhead, and Tottoa—7.

Nays—Messrs Kincaid, Miller, M’Cargo, aod
Pres’t M’Aulcv— 1

Messrs. Brown and Moorhead were appointed
on the part of S. to votesaid stock. C. C.
concur, and Messrs. Krrctt, Dickson and Dig-
nam appointed.

A communication was read from the City So-
licitor, in answer to axcsolulion that he be re-
quested to furnish to the Couucild his written
"opinion as to the legality of tho appraisers as-
sessing grading where no paving has been dono.
Communication was accepted. C. C- concur.

Petition for gradingand paving Barker's alley;
referred to Street Committee. O. C. concur.

Petition for gas mains, with neocssary lamps,
on Duqucsne Way, between Irwin street and
Barker’s alley: and Barker’s alleys between
Penn street and Duquesoo Way Referred to
Gas Committee A petition, touching tho laying
of water pipes on the same, referred to Water
Committee. C. C. concur.

The resolution which passed the 8. C. on the
last evening relative to the repairs of the Canal
was non-concurred in 8. C., and referredback
to the Aequeduci Committee. S. C. adhered to
their formcraction and appointed Messrs. Milterand Kammerer as Committee of conference.Mr. Bennett called up the resolution that the

Councils approve of a "certain act (printedand
laid before Councils) enabling the city of Pitts-burgh to raise additional reveauo." The act
provides for levying taxes on thetradonnd busi-
ness of pawnbrokers, retailers of liquors, auc-tioneers, real estate of rail road compa-nies and churches, oa the average quarterly-husiness of brokers, bank, banking busi-
ness, insurance companies, insurance agen-
cies, express companies, telegraph compa-
nies, and all other incorporated dividend
paying companies doingbusiness in this city.—.
Mr. Kincaid, after second reading of bill, moved
its postponment for two weeks. Lost. The"
act was then taken up section by section and
the first and second sections approved. On the
third section Mr. Herdman moved to strike out
“church property" relieving it from taxation.Yeas and Nays as follow:

Ayes—Herdman, Totten.
Nays—Bennett, Brown, Kammerer, Kiocaid,

Morrow, Moorhead, M’Cargo, M.’Auley, Pres’t.Tho section was then approved as read.
Intho fourth section "forwarding and com-

misission merchants," was inserted thus making
their business taxable. After some other amend-
ments the 4th sectien was approved.

Tho f>th section was then read, amended andapproved.
.Sir. Bennett moved to add n sixth section, tolevy a special tax for tho support of toe firedepartment. Lost, by the following vote:
Yeas—Messrs. Bennett, Herdman and Kam-

mercr—3.
Nays—Messrs. Brown, Kincaid, Miller, Mor-row, Moorhead, M'Cargo, Totten, and Pres’tM’Anley—B.
Theresolution having been read a second time,

a motion to suspend therules and put it on third
reading, was lost, as follows:

Yeae—Messrs. Brown, Kammerer, Miller,
Moorhead, M’Cargo, and Pres’t M’Aoley—C.Nays—Messrs. Bennett, Herdman, Kincaid,
Morrow, and Totten—s.

Not being two-thirds, the resolution lies over.
Adjourned.
In Common Council, members present:

Barnhill, Caldwell, Campbell, Darling-ton, Dickson, Diguam, Errett. Gildca, Ham-
ilton, Hunter, Layton, Little, Mellon, McCand-M’Gcary, Reed, Rees, Ross. Robb, Thompson,and President McKelvy,.

Minutes of last meetingread and adopted.
The resolution from S. (?. relative to repairingthe Aqueduct, was taken up •
Mr. Errett moved to add “ and provided fur-ther that the income from the Aqueduct be suf-

ficient to pay the cost ot the same."
Ofl motion of Dr. McCnodtess, the resolutionwas referred back to the Aqueduct Committeein conjunction with City Regulator, loreport as

to the condition of the structure, and sent back
to 8. C. 8. C. adhere to their former action andappoint Messrs Kammererand Miller a commit-
tee of conference, C. C. adhere and appoioL
Messrs. Errett and Campbell.

The Committee reported the following:
Resolved, That the wh&e matter be referredback to the Aqueduct Committee, with power

lo act.
Report adopted. S. C. concurred.
Mr. Errett presented no Ordinance supple-

mentary to an Ordinance fixing the fees of con-
stables for returning the owners of carts, drays,&c., for non-payment of license, passed March
5, ISoi. On motion of Mr. Gildca, laid on the
table. ■•Mr. Campbell offered ih&folloKiog:

Resolved, That the City Solicitor be requested
lo communicate to ihc Finance Committeewhether or not. in hia opinion, there is any just
and legal ofleuso which th* City can or should
make to the actions against The City for interest
on railroad bonds, referred to in his correspond-
ence with Robb A M Connell, communicated to
Councilsnt their last meeting.

Resolved, That if, in the opinion of tbe Solici-tor, suoh defense can be made, the Finance Com-
mittee's hereby authorized to employ counsel
to assist the City Solicitor in conducting said
defense.

Read three times and passed. 8. C. concurred.Mr. Hunter, from the Special Committee onthe A. V. B. R, ordinance, presented arteport
adverse to taking any action at present. Re-
port accepted.

Mr. Darlington offered tho following FrSTolu.
tion :

Resolved, That tho Ccmmittoo be continued,and that the communication from the President
of the A. V. R. R. Co. be referred to them. Read
three times and passed. S. 0. concurred.

Mr. Dickson offered the following:
Resolved, That tho Finance Committee be in-

structed to contract with a competent personor persons to erect a weigh ecale on or nearMorton Street Ninth Ward, the same to be paid
for by the reveuue derived from the same. Readthree times an*passed. 8. C. concurred.

Mr. Errett moved lo take up tho ordinance re-
lative lo carriage license?. Adopted; and on hismotion the second section was struck oat and
(he ordinance as amended read three limes and
passed. S. C. concurred.

Mr. Reed offered the following :
Resolved, That tbe Printing Committee be and

they are hereby directed to enquire into and re-
port to Councils the probable cost of getting up
and publisbiog a new and complete digest of the
city ordinances. *

Read three times and passed. S. C. concnrred.
Dr. McCandlesspresented the following :Resolved, That the Controller be instructed

not to pay the bill for printing ordinances of

Read three times and passed. S’ C- concurred.Adjourned.
Dailt Union Prayer Meeting, at the Cen-tral Presbyterian Church near the corner of

Smithfield and Sixth street. The exercises thismorning will be condacted by Rev. Wm. M.
Paxton of tho First Presbyterian Church and
Rev. Mr. Reiley of Christ’s Methodist EpiscopalChurch. Honrs from 11* to 12$. All are in-
vited. Come and briog a friend along with yoa.

Bcchanan has appointed 11. F. 81oan, Post-
master at Erie, Pa. Slonn is tho editor of the
Erie Observer, a rabid Lecompton Democraticjournal, and doubtless appreciates tho kind of
thrift that" follows fawning. “Truly I pay unto
you they shall have their reward.”

The Penn Literary Societyhold a Content thisevening, in their Hall, First Ward School House,
Allegheny, tho exercises to consist of Dialogae?,
Essays, Orations, and Debate. A good band of
music has been cogaged to enliven the audience.
•Holders of tickets are invited to attend.

Tub Board of Managers of the Young Men’s
Christian Association will meet this (Tuesday)
at 04 o’clock, one hour earlier than usual, in
order to give members an opportunity to attend
to other engagements.

A list op valuable stocks, also a Brick
Warehouse and Lot on Second near Market
street, are to bo sold this evening at tho Com-
mercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, by
Mr. Davis.

Tire attention of tbe trade Is requsted to the
sale of Boots and Shoes on account of whom it
may concern, this morning at tho Commercial
Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth strept.

W(*. understand that tho commissioners of tho Mon-
ongahela Valley Bonk to bo located at M'Keesport,
are now in tho city, and bavo their Stock Books at
tho Rooms of lha Board of Trade, where they will be
pleased to receivo subscriptions for stock from our
citizens. We hope they will not be disappointed but
that tboy will receivo a liberal subscription in this
city, the proximity of the institution to our city will
cnablo city Stockholders to watch over their interests
as well as if it was located In oar midst. We hare nodoubt that, if properly conducted, it will bo as profit-
able as any of our city Banks. Tho vast amount ofCoal business carried on ia that neighborhod, together
with tho general trade of tho Velloy, will, wo think
bo sufficient to employ the means ot tbo bask to ad*TBiUgfc _Tho Book, will Uopen to.d.r, W.dnej.
4*7ui JtaßlJ*/. : ■ ... t-

DAWES & CLULEY,
House, Signand Ornamental Painters,

and an a iNBBBi ;•
CXALXXS X*

- WhiteLeadahdZinoFaints,
Also, iu kinds cfFeints, 00% ,Ysrnldtee,/Wladow-GUtf*

, Putty,Brushes,*^
144 IRnf doers «6owDifln«siAia».

■rUSlytt

First Arrtval op-Sncra Goon* at Carra-
chase, Allrorxnt Citt.—A veryfoQand excellentstock of elotheu, new styles, Couimerei, Vesting*,
Furnishing Goods, eta, for men and boys’ wear, ere
now opened/ to which the attention of buyers is
invited.

Terms being strictly cash, buyers may rely on the
prices being favorable. *

Toe Union Prayer Meetingat the SouthfieldStreet
M. K. Church wUI be continued daily this week at
Hi o'clock A. M. to continue one hour. t

Telegraphic
CONGRESS! ON A L

I Warrington, March 16.
I Senate—After tho presentation of reports, memo-
| rials, Ac., the Kansas bill was taken up.
| Mr. Wade gave the floor tb Mr. Broderick, who
| said that be had seen Mr. Douglas, who intended to
;bo here to-day, hat was still prevented by sickness.
! Whileap, ho would refer to the special correspond-
ence of the New York Herald, which represented him(Broderick) os having bqeo rebukod for impertinenco
by tho Seoetorfrom Pennsylvania. He said be did
not think he had received any rebuke, and hoped he
never will; and that he tries toconduct himselfas a
Senator should. He then branded the writer as afalsifier of facts. He said be called attention to tho
matter lest other gentlemen be misrepresented.

Mr. Bigler replied, when Mr. Wado resumed bis
speoeh.

Mr. Broderick added that when the artiele comes
to the knowledge of the editor it will do doubt bo
disapproved.

Mr. Bigler said that he was not responsible fornewspaper paragraphs. He came into the chamberon Saturday under mistaken apprehensions of whathad passed, and attempted to detend himself againstwhat he considered wrong imputations. Ho felt
convinced when he and the Senator from Illinoisdiscossed the question, it would bo found that there
was no variation.

Mr.Wado resumed, saying that the Senator from
Pennsylvania was mistaken in supposing that he

( Mr. M ado) hadattempted to make out differences
between a Senator aod the Democratic party. It
was not so. On the contrary be thought that hoand
the President were as politically alike as the Siameso
twins, and so with the whole Democratic party. Ifthe President takes snuff all good Democrats are
bound to sneeze. Mr.Wade never recapitulated the
circumstances attending the formation of the TopekaConstitution, contending for its legality. The Presi-dent, be said, had denounced the framers of thisConstitution as rebels. If so, there are many more
such in Kansas. He stood there as their champion;if they were rebels, so were a majority oi theHouse of Representatives; so was he; Mr.Cass was
a traitor for presenting that Constitution to the Sen-
ate. It seemed that every body who would not sub-
mit to be trampled on by border ruffianism are to be
denounced es traitors. If this sort of thing Is con-
tinued, said be, there will be civil war. Mr. Wado ;continued to disotus the various points alleged
against the Free State proceedings in Kansas, re-
plying to each by appropriate argomantf. He next
took up Lecompton, examing Its features aad de-
claring the Slavery clause as a Peter Funk opera-
tion, not binding oa the people.- Alluding to the
Frcsidcnt of the Lecompton Convention, be asked
who is this John Calhoun?

A Senator.—John Calhoun.
Mr. Wade.—l am glad for the honor of his pre.

deeessor that that is not his came. Bnt who is
thisfugitive from justice, who flees to this piece
where everything that is too rile to live at home
congregates and who is now sitting in some public
bouse in this city with the destiny of a greatState inhis pocket.

After some further remarks Mr. Wade concluded,
and Mr. Mason occupiod the rust of the day.

Tbo Senate is still in session.
Horse.—Mr. GUmer introduced a bill to preventunnecessary surplus in tho Treasury, and to equal-

ise grants oflaad among tho several States, which
was referred. Ho also asked consent to introduce abill for tho admission' of Kansas, which was not
granted.

Mr. Wright, of Georgia, introduced a HomesteadBill, and Mr.Loiter a bill providing for the electionof postmasters by the peopio, which were referred.
Also a resolution calling on the President to informtho House what members of the 33d Congress who
voted for tho Kansas Nebraska Bill were subsequent-
lyappointed tooffice under the late or present ad-
ministration.

Mr. Hughes asked leave to introduce a resolution
discharging Mr. Wolcott, which was not granted-

Mr. Stephens said that Wolcott ought tobe turned
over to tho Courtfor trial.

Mr. Davis, of Indiana, asked leave to introduce a
bill for tbo admission of Kansas, which was not
granted.

Mr. Smith introduced a bill for a railroad to tho
Pacific. The House then adjourned.

Latest from Callforola.
New Yoas, March 16.—The Steamer Star of the

West has arrived. She brings $1,300,000 treasure
and 200 passengers. The Star of the West connectedwith the J.L. Stephens which brought down to Pan-
ama $1,C00,000. The principalconsignments are as
follows. Weils, Fargo A Co., $466,000; Howland A
Co., and Aspinwall $100,006 each; A- Belmont $64,.
000, Freeman A Co., $58,000; Exchange Bank $53,-
000; James Patrick $50,000.

The sloop of War Jamestownand tho British steam-
er Leopard were at AspinwkU when the Star of the
West sailed. The tl. S. Steamer Fulton sailed on the
6lh for Son Juan with despatchesfor tho U. S. Min-ister of Nicaragua.

The CaliforniaLegislature transacted no business
of interest.

The Sacramento Slave Caso has been decided and
the slave hooded over to the claimant.

The Indians in Tuolamuo County were murdering
the whites.

Two telegraph lines are projected to run through
the Southern part of the state.

The Countiesof Yuba, Sutter, Yonlo and Solano of.
fer to raise $540,000 towards a Railroad between
Marysville and Beaecia.

The small pox Is committing sotno ravages at the
I'. S. Marine Hospital.

The frigate Mammae arrived from Talcabamd.
The civil war in Peru continues and the capture of
Aspquipaby Castilla was momentarily expected.

The American ShipLitxie Thompson and the Bark
•leorgLaoa were seised at the Chined Islands and
takea to Callas and the demand of the American Min-
ister for their liberation was refused. The American
Bark Dorcas Ycator was boarded by the boat "of a
Chilian war Steamer. The American Minister has
demanded satisfaction for the insult.

Tho -Merrimoo is expected shortly.
The Governor of Sonora has called on the people

to exterminate Gaadara and bis nobler followers.
The latter has beaten the government troops earning
great destruction.

It is raid that the Mormons are about toemigrate
to Northern Mexico, bat the report is doabtfaL

Lieut Frees bad ascended the Colorado 150 miles
abovo Fort Yuma when his steamer went agroond,
but a light draft boat had gone two hundred miles
.further to some white settlements.

The Nicaragnan government has denationalized
Walker and his followers.

- Gen. Lamar forgot his credentials and has declined
an offer to receive them unofficially, preferring to
waituntil he receives them.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Habmsecbg, March 15.

Nothingof local importance transpired in the Sen-
ate to-day.

In the Qoure, several petitions were presented:
one by Mr. Irwin, to vacate a street in South Pitts-
burgh.

The following bill was read In place, by Mr. Irwin:
To change the mode of voting in Pittsburgh.

Tbe Liquor Committee will report, on Thursday,
the modifications to tbe existing law.

St. Louis, March 15.—Latearrivals from K»n«as
state that tho anti-Topekaites bad trinmpbed. Tbe
Free State Convention at Leavenworth succeeded in
Dominating a candidate to the Constitutional Con-
vention. A Douglas Democratic ticket was also
nominated. The election on the fith passed quietly.
So far as known, it is estimated that the number of
votes polled amounted to from 8,000 to 10,000. Tbe
enrollmentof militia was proceeding, notwithstand-
ing tbe proclamation of Governor Denver against it.
Babcock, the anti-Topeka candidate, was eleeted
Mayor of Lawrence, by a large majority. All was
quiet.

Cincinnati, March 15.—The Great Western aod
Princess came in collision at 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning, opposite Raleigh, Kentucky. Tbe Prin-
cess was sunk in ten minutes to the hurricane deck.
Tbe cabin passengers, books and baggage were
saved. Three deck hands, one woman, two children
and a deck passongcrwere lost. Tbe Great Western
took inpassengers at Shawnee town.

Washington Crrr, March 15.—Bids for fivemil-
lions treasury notes were opened to-day, amounting
to nearly seven and a half millions of dollars, of
which$Bl,OOO are at 6 per cenU, nearly $5,000,000
at 5 per cent; $1,300,000 at 4$ per cent.; $046,000
at 4 per cent: $7,000 at3$ per cent, and $lO,OOO at
3J per cent.

Telegrapnie markets.
New York, March 16.—Cotton heavy; 4000 bales

sold; prices easier but unchanged. Flour firm;. 8,500
bbls sold at $5 05@5 20 for State, on advance of sc.
Wheat firm; 4000 bush sold. Corn heavy; 88,000
bush sold at 68@69. Chicago Beef has advanced
26c; sales at $l2 25@12 50. Mess Pork declined6c;
sales at $l6 7O@lo 75. Lard heavy. Bacon quiet.
Molasses firm at31@33c. Tallow hfeavy. Whisky
advanced se; sales at 2is@22c. Coffee and Sugar
are firm. Freights on Colton to Liverpool 7-32; on
Flour Is 9d; on Grain ss. Stocks higher; Chicago
and Rock Island 82; Lacrosse 104; Mich. Southern
265; Reading 684; Brie 30$; Cleveland and Toledo
474; Galena and Chicago 88; Virginia sixes S2J;
Missouri fixes 84; Milwaukeeand Mississippi 32.

pfnineT.MnA,
*

March 15.—Floor is hold with
much firmness, but tho market is inactive; sales of
2,000 bbls in lots, at $4,50 fur snperfloe, $6(3)5,06
for extra, and $6 for a lot of fancy Clodnnau; the
receipts and stock on hand are light. Rye Flour is
steady at $3,124, and Corn Meal at $2,874- Good
Wheat Is wanted at $l,lO for Red and $1,27 @1,30
for White, hot the market U nearly bare of this de-
scription. Yellow Corn is active at 6O@olo, with
very limited receipts. Oats are doll at 36c. There
Is no change in Groceries. Sales of Rio Coffee at
9j@lloper lb. The stock of Sugar is very much
reduced and prices have an upward tendency. Pro-
visions are quiot. Sales of Mess Perk at $l7, cash.
Hams, in pickle, command 9£@9i, Sides 8 and
Shoulders 7c. Lard has advanced; sales of bbl at
104 and keg at 114@lUc, cash. Whisky doll at

204@21 cents.
Baltxxou, March 15.—Flour dull and lower;

sales Howard Street at $4 60, and City Mills at $4 ST.
Wheat steady at $1 04 to $1 08 for red, and $1 10
to $1 20 for white. White corn advanced; sales at
57 to 58c; yellow lower; sales at 66c. Whlsky;a
shade better; sales city at 204, and Ohio at 21|c.

Commercial BrtSBIKWB.
, RIfiKSISO OF SaVUUXIOX—W« t» pleased tO be able to

OOIDUTTSS Of ARBITRATION FOE ftBKCART. ““““ U.. 1«»papu DnmAUud. *-»I W
_ T» «. _ I wemclearon Monday morning at abost ? o clock. Tbe

n
U *J

.i-o
DIC187 ’

,

w Bfiia, Joas Fxxxis4 1 oaty(taujff of which we have heard at the time of this
DAUB ITCajrntras,Jura Qaxdwu. writing i», that the Messenger had her wheel broken to the

' ifw-mwh. She was in *orh a position that somo fears were
entettaioedthatebeBight go to piece*. Happily, however,
■be went clear with only thj» d»fn»~« w lim

A*aoon as the new* spread thatnavigation h«d reopened,
itgar* a very lively aspect to the wharf. The Arctic, Capt

. Devitmey. which haa been loaded f»r a long time will
probably be the first boat to leave for New Orleasj. The
SlonongnheU packcu are again in hoalneca. The iplendld
Sky-Lark, Capt Jotoosoo, Uowena, Qtpt Dozier and Meteor,Capt ttradea tor the Ulsaoori river, bang cot theircolon

• inviting aUwhodesire excellent boat*andgood' acccxnuoda-
tiona to ship freight or take passage. For the TpperUiasLoippt thereare also two splendid new boats sow nearly
ready the tJe Canada. Capt J Wardand tba Pemblnaw, Capt1 Griffith. r

| For Cincinnatiand we effer in onr advertising
, columns, theJennie Grey, tneEndeavor, the(Jazell and thp

Dr Kane, all good boaistwo of them the Jennie Gray and
i Dr Kane being bat one season jear old.

’ The Reliance i» op for Nashvilleand also tho Hastings.
] For St Louis. Krotnk and St Paul, w« have the Hazel

| Dell, J l| Connand Mary Oook.
1 For St Louis we give our rcaiien the Prims Donna, theMetropolis, Melnotte, Orb, Empire City, Great West
Argonaut, Clifton. N Holmes. Anglo-Saxon, lowa and

: Marengo. These areall good well officered boats and we
1 hope may be entering npon a season ot surewfol trainees.So much u the prosperity of this city identified with that
oi thesteamboat Interestthat we.Wm it ooe'ol tho first

I of tb * Pittsburghpress to UU.r to promote each.
; *"r New Orleans besides the Arctic already men'loned
thereare the Si Lawrence and tho fi FSav both Ural class

I boats, now nearlyready.The Splendid I»-nmark, Capt Grey.ha- the Illinois riverIto herself. Her card msy befound eleewhere Good luckj L> her.

Weekly Review ofthe Plttaborgb market,
l BeparUdtpeciaUj fvr ti* POUburgh GaxtOe.}

! Pmsxcxae, Tceuat, MaacH IC, lsss.
There U a proepcct, now, 0f an early -resumption of

bulnea. We ere enjoying moderate Spring weather,end
we hope, daring the week, to tee therivers ©peo and oarlgi-
tics retained. Inuttdpattoo of thU evsut there italready
an addltleul aUr la thestreet* and a better tone through*
oot the batfowl _

fP. B.—Sine* theabotawts writieuwo are glad to learn
that the gorgeat Brown’e Itlaod 1* gone,and the riven ere
therefore open from ben to fit Louis. There Is e One coal
boat stage of water, end buiores on the wharf yesterday
was quit*brisk. Some half diwen boatsare ready to go ont,
with foil loads ]

The amount of eastern good* to go forward by boat is not
large. The purchases ofwestern men on the seaboard ere
much lighter this year than aanel, and mast of the freight
already received baa goneforward by rail. The ruinous cut-
throatrates charged by westernroads tbis wl uter are eo low
that then is do inducement to hold freight back for the
river.

There la an improved demand f rum thewest for our man-

n&cturee, and the shipments for a few weeks willprobably
bo sc tire. Nearly oil therolling miOs bateresumed work
The boats Inportwill probablyall getgood loads out, and
there ought to boprodure enongh to wme this way to keep
them busy awhile

There has been a moderate »h«re of activity daring the
week In breadstuff's, grain and producu, and must of the
etocks of miscellaneous prodace on band hare been taken
by eastern buyers—Hno lading beans, dried fruit, apples,
batter, Ac. There Is, Infact, Bo large stock of soy articlo
on hand; bnt then Itmost be remembered that the market
la not in a temper to bear large stocks ofanything The
tendency to depraarion and panic la toostrong.

Prices have generallybeen well maintained. The general
expectation, however, appear* to be that floor and grain
will decline as soon as thereceipts tneraase largely.

By our Cincinnati exchange* w* learn that Bngar and
Molasses are againtending np. The Cincinnati Gazette of
Saturday says;

Angara and Uulassos are hold very firmly, and holders
Sellreluctantly st ths advanced rate* current. There I*
a steady-'upward tendency In theSouth, and correspondent*
at New Orleans advise their houseshere, to-day, to sell only
Inthe. small way. Dispatcherto the Chamber of Commerer,
underdate of iset evening,quote Sugar at OJ4for fair, and
privateadvice# of the tame dateare still more favorable

Tbe Louisville Joarnal of Friday contains tbe following
Information.-

There te great excitement in the New *OrlraifS Sugar
market. ‘A private dispatch, received yesterday, quotes
ctrietly prime tagerat 7Jf to cents, prime Coffee at
cent*, and Malonesat 32 cent*."

Money continue nominally plenty; and is easy uf access
to undoubted borrowers. The banks keep their discount
line* low, simply from lack of first class paper. Exchange
Is easy at previous rates, and currency rules a.
Yirgiuia money, by Itself going at 3.

.The N. Y Times of Saturday tsyt:There is a farther declinetoday of fall halfper cent, in
Exchange on England, wtibsaletof best bank and banker's
names, for the steamer tomorrow,at V cent.
The axtrames for this class are called at the does of‘Change
hour* cent. There was a considerable basinets
done Inthe Uttaron private terms, the bankers being tbe
boyiTS. fl>e demand from the Importers is extremely light
for Exchange ofany class, and tbe coarse of the market
really Degins to shape as though the next tom of specie
across the Atlantic may be this way. Tbe Money market 1*
easy, and for discounts quite dnll and cheap.”

The PhiladelphiaN. American Bays:

l Wea»w ©nr fi tend Capt Hardman yesterday of the good
l steamer, ArltouU t*be 11 now in Cinclnnatiloadod to dtaw

j Are feet. He will bate a good Heal more freight »»>»< then
; teare 00 CO for here Do Is going down to take command
1 today.

| luthecoureoof tlioneat two days there will boa TerrI largenumberof arrivals at this port. The Henry draff and
: the Jacob Pooare all ready to come. The Poe has beenlying fcelOW all ready to come on tor a long Ume. CapiStewart baa boro In tow a bat Mr Brown,the first clerk baastack by.. The Captain was fearing sbe might beInjured bythe break op, but fortunately every thing U safe. The
number ofboats prevented from coming or going by the
Ute gorge of ice was large. Thsro were the Clare Wo.Baltimore, Eunice,Lebanon, Pomeroy, Prima Derma. Inter-

change, Diamond, BPitlbberd, Alternant, Memphis ami
other*.

We onehfU send from twenty-firo to thirty boats ont ofhere daring this week. Doubtlees wo shall bare m the
tame time twenty arriraU.

The ftret among the departure* will probably be, the
Arctic for New Orleans and the El Lawrence for tho umeport.

The Neptune, Cept P.*, will lease f..r St Louis probably
to-day. '

The splendid Argonaut for theumo port—to-day. Also
the Anglo-Saxon for thesame port—probably to-day.

The Key West for Louisville—probably today.The rlrer bore hard opon 9 feet l*»t night at dark and
*ustill rising

fflinrimtatt, At.

FOR CINCINNATI * LOUIS- I in?- >

YILLE.—Tho fine passenger steamerJENNY GRAY,Captain Dunlap, will leave for the shore
and all intermediate ports on the opcniDg of navigation.For freight nr pauag* apply on board, or to

f«26 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI AND >

LOUISA ILLS—The new and
Jtassenger steamer ENDEAVOR, W, J. MarkeUTwililciiTe
for theabove and all Intermediate ports on TIIJA DAV the
Ifltb InsL.at 4 o'rleakp. M. Fortnight or passoge anidvon board or to FLACK, BAItNEg, A Co.,

__ Agents.
‘jp’Oß CINCINNATI" *

>

-L YILLE.—'The fine steamer OAZEL,E. Brans, will leave for the abore and all
porta, on THIS HAT, lflth Inst., at 4 r. a.- Forfreight or
postage apply on boardor to

FLACK, BARNES * CO.. Agit.

There U no change in the oot-door rates for muney;
quotations rang* at cent per annum; the formor for
ths best paper, which u scarce and readily negotiated at
our lowest figure.*’

ASSES—Noinquiry, Potalb nominal at aud Pearls
ut®OU. Soda A«h is steady at 3%@4.

APPLES—Ttosre has been e good demand, and tbe few
lota offeredon arrival quality.

BUTTER AND EGGS—There buboes a Steady inquiry for
prime 801 l Butter fftna the retail trade, and sales at
Common Roll, sales at 13@74. Eggs ara In good request at
11, and nearly all on the market were taken at that figure
yesterday.

i&aspidr, Set.

FOB NASH\ ILLE—Te line Dew Hteamer
ILELTANCE, F. X. Reno, Master, will leave for the

above andall nt&nnodlate ports on the openingof naviga-tion . Forfreight orpassage apply >m board or to -

_ _

IXACK A BARN EE, kWtts.
F"‘ OR NASHVILLE.—The “ftne.JE&L*etoamer lIASTINGS, Capt. Porter, willJfigggSileave for ihe al~>ve and all intermediateDAY. 10fhin»t For freight nr passage apply on board or tn

. fi*4 FLACK. BARNEB_4 CO, Agent*.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—The season ts nearly over; the
ooly tractactions we bearof are at(1,25 fl 100 tbs.

DEANS—The inquiry has been better during the p«st
Week, and tale* of mixed at 60, Common Whits *l,°o, and
i*rlme Small do, *1.12@*1.25.

BACON—The demaud continue* qultr limited and tbs
market dnll; small mlea of country bhonidere at 7 aud city
do at 7V£ 81d«w 8% Western Hams city do 10V£ These
arecash rates. (Ju loog time to country sales ofcucmldtrs

St. S.OUIB, &c.BUCKETS AND TUBS—fnannfiumrers at Failston and
New Brighton areselling as follows: Buckets $1 70@195,
caramon and 3 hooped; No. 1 Tubs $9 25; Ho. 2 $9 No. 3 76;
$6; No. A $4 26; per dozen. Thee* are cash prices, par
foods, at factory. From store* oommoa backets are held
at (1 per dozen.

FOR ST. LOUIS. The tine steamer
SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. Shepherd, will U|T( forthe above and all intermediate ports on BATURDAY, the

20th inst. Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
mrRS PLACE, BAKNB9 A CO.. Agent*.

For st. louis anu Illinois river
—The fine eteamer CAMBRIDGE,Capt. Samnel Dean,

will leavefer theabove and all Intermediateport* on SAT-
URDAY, tho20tb luil ,at 10 o'clock, a ■ kur freight nr
pa*aa£n apply on board, or to

BROOMS—there is »fair supply, and pikes range from
*1 26 per dozenfor common to(3 for choice extra, interme-
diate gradesranging accordingly.

CORDAGE—
MsnlllaRope, coil, 13 c ft lb Manilla Rope, cut, 14c ft lb
Hemp Rope, eoil, 16 c fl lb White Rope, cut, 16c 9 lb
Tarred Rope, coil, 14c V lb Tarred Rope, cat, 13 e fl ft
Packing Tard,floe, 13c ft tb Packing Yam,com 12 c ft lb

HKDCORDS—Manilla, tl&, *3,75ft do*.
Manilla, 2)coll. 15 Cta. fit fl).
Hemp, *l!s7,£,76<as3,Sfldcix.
Hemp,ft coil, 12eta ft lb.

PLOUGH LlNKS—Manilla, 87 cta dpi. Hemp, 70c.
OUTTON YARNS—Prices remain as before quoted:

mrlfi FLACK, BARVfcS A 03 , Agenta

For st. Louisand Illinois river.
—Tha fine •teamer 8. P. UIBBaILD, Capt. Qaorge W.

Itw*<!, will Imre for the abeT* and all latemedieteporta
“O SATURDAY, the 20th 1 tut., at 4 o'clock, p.x. Forfreight
or pamge apply oa boanl, or to

mrlfl
-

"

_

Noe. 6 tolOlnclosiTß 22c ftfo No. 18
Noe. 11 A c ft lb No. 17....
No. 13 —24eft lb No. 18....
No. 14 .25 eft lb No. 19....
No. 16 2A eft BijSo. 20-

.. —23e*lb
«2»c tb
JO c 9 ft
alcflfc

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agent*

For ST. LOUIS AND MISSOuIT~IEgT>
R I RIVE R.—The spendM

METEOR, C*pt.T. E. Draffent, will Iratefor
all intermrdiato porli on WEDNESDAY, the I7thInst, at
10 o’clock, a. u. For freight or passage spplr on hoard.rort

FOR ST. LOU Is.—The hne I ICS;
steamer DR. KANE, Oapt. S. Shaman,

will leave tar the above and all Intermediate wrta. on
TUI3 DAT. 16th Inst, at 10 o'clock, iu. For freight orpasssge apply on board or le

fell FLACK, BARNES A CO,Agents.

F)R StT "LOUrs, KEOKI'K~ GALENA,
DDBCQOE AND Bt. PAUL—The splendid steamer

HAZEL DELL, Cspt Rni, wilt leave for tl><* above and all
Intertnrdista ports on the opening of navigation. Forfreight or passage apply on board or to

mil) FLACK, BARNES ACO.

No. 400:.
No-600-
No. 600.
No. 700.

-
8 eft lb
8 cfkß>

....
8 c ft n>

l3c fl tbiNo. 800
— ~~ll c fl Ibljio.WO

?...loe*tt> No. 1000..„
9c«lb|

aazmsos.
...svcvr*
~S£c*yd

CHEESE—A limited Inquiry from theretail and country
trade at 0 for good W. K. The stock ts not large bat
abundant.

CANDLES AND SOAP—Condloe aresteady at onrqoota.
tions :—dipped 12, mould 12',* and adamantine 28.
Soapremains os before, steady at 5 for common, for
Palm, and 10for Sawyer’s Toilet and Castile, for do
Chemical Olive, and 7 for do German.

CRAN BERRIES—a llghrinqolry;sales at *740(38,00ftbbl
DRIED FRUIT—Tbe demand for abutment has taken up

nearlyall the Applaaon taleat $1,37%- and on* or two lot*
at $1,40(3*L60. Peaches arescarce audfirm at §3,5C«3f3,75.

FEATUERB—w« Dots salea of prime western, on arrival,
at 46 bnt only in small lots; from store they are held
at 50.

FEED—We quote Fuad, on arrival, within tbs range
of 40<560 for Bran, Shorts, ShipstefTs and Middlings.

FlSH—thara isalight butregular demand far Markarel
No 3. large, at $n,60@12 bbl, and $8,23ft hlf bbl; Hali-
fax Uerrlng WhiteFish, ordinary $11; Lake Superior,
do $l2; halfdo ordinary $5,75<£f1,0Q; do Lake Superior $B,Oo

Trout, bbls so3o@slo. Codfish
FLOUR—The openlngofthsrivtrbaachecksd operations,

and lbs market for tbe preseut Is dntl at our quotations,
Wsqoote inpsrfios on arrival at @ $3,30 and extra at
$3,6i@J3,7f0 From store, tales of super at53,76@*5,57; extra

andfsmlty do at $4,C2@M,76. Rye flour, $3,00
@53,12. Com Meal tt*3C2.

GRAIN—The supply of Oats Is moderate and sales on
arrival at 29. Coax Is firm at 60 for sound ear, and earns
■ales to arrive 49 Krs is tn fair request at 60 from first
bands and sales trom store at 66. BaaiXT Is dull at 40@4i.
Waxav Is tn staady request at 70073 f-r Rad and 80@S5 for
PennsylvaniaWhits; Southern Whit<- J).

GROCERIES—The excitement belo.t au net yet affected
our market here to any extent, although It probably will
daring tha week. Sugar ranges from and Moluoee
at68, to country, with an upward tendeuev, Coffee Is firm
at 12Q1214an« Rice at .

GAN PlPE—tbe following are the quotations for wrought
Irontubing:

Inch Qu Pipe.„32 cU
2 “ “ _6O “

1% “ "
...

90 -

S ...1,30 “

3J< ...1,00 "

4 “ ...1,90 “

Inch Oh Pipe.... 7 ct*-|I : :~M ■ -

5k -

eubject to the crutamary discount.
HOMIJJY—a light demand, end talea W the retail trade

at $6,00 ft bbL
HA Y—a fair supply at scales, and old at $9014 ft ton
HIDES—Then 1» no change in the market, but price*-are

firm; tale* of Oreeo at 6. Green tattedat (I, and Dry flintat
IS@l4. 3

IKON ANAlLS—there (•*

rate* ireunchanged,and wo
I*os, *c.

Oommon Bar Ironper fi>...23£Juniata “
“ ...4)2

IrenPlow Wing* “ ...4>|
“ “ Slaba “ ...4

BAH*.
lOd to lfid Nell*«
8d to 9d “ Brad*

AFence Neilffk keg..—3,75
fid * 7d “

“ 4^»
fid ' ....A6O
4d “ .....Zlfi
3d “ .....5,78
2d « “ 7,00

Cnt Splkee 3 to 4W
Inch 4^5
“ 6 to « .....4,75

Wro’t Spike* Inch

Dollar ElnU ft D) —6^tJI leactba
“ M 6 u

BBxrr nos.
*.18,14,15,10*17 *fc4Vs18,20,22 * 24... “ ft
28 “

.BATHER—There li bo i
firm ai our quotation*:

very light demand, but
repeat our qoolatiooa:

aotm nws. ’
Per pound- -

ooor isos. !
1Winch - flb Itw

am xoxA.
Beat quality— M bg

aotnm*Rnsqxrixx.
lnch -...-V ft

fiat bail
Dote* Shoo Iby Jg, 7-10 [and Winch ; 8W
Dandy Tire, lg by «£, !

7-16 and W Inch... fcg
Baddl« Tree 1Wand 1W I

by 3-16 and W In 1
do "W, 1 and lg
byB-16* gin “ 4g

change to note but boldjrr*
Red flpanilh Boleft ft.,

ffleagnter u “

Upper Leather fl do*.
Bridle “ “

Bklrtfsg Leather fllb
Her0e5....... 2l®2i}
LARD—Verj UttledolCc email ultiof coontry No, 1 i*t

9U, end city do et 10.
UESB POKK—A very light demand, end sis of hinell

lota et fifths.
OlL—There t» ef»ir local demand for Lard Oil No. ] 'at

86, end No. 2 et 75. Lineeed Oil U seedy et CO.
POTATOES—Scarce end Id Improved reoast; lalee Tram

Orel handset 60, end from etoreet CS, lor Neabennocka.
PiO METAL—The following trunetfems hare coma tu

onr knowledge daring lb* week: 800 tad TOO toa» b. b ,
Hanging Socket 223, eaib; 200 a& cold blaat Allegheny at
$23, ais mot; 100 do “Prenkatown” (auperior coke tnatal) at
$22,tlx mot; and 200 do Anthracite No. Sat $24, tix moe.l

SEEDS—Tbtn la notmodi moranuntinCloeerafed, bbtwe notice calae«femail lota from atorato the city trade ht
s4,76@s4,B7 t sadlntbeamaU wayfrom Merestsi,oo(&£S,£6
Timothy, aaiaaolaznall lota to tba trade at s2,oo<g 12,12,asd !a theretail way at $2,37(8$2,60. Flax la In requnt at
•ljflS.SALT—aiteady demand and talea at previous rates—-
sl,62 for No. 1 and-$1,76 for extra.

TALLOW aelw oftroughat 6and renderedat 0.
WINDOW GLASS—prices are Ana, and we repeat onr

quotahona tar the caau aiara dty make:—BxB and 7xoBxlo, $3,76;6xll to9xll and «Xl2 to 10x12, tt,?v
Bxl3 to 9x13and 9x14 to 10x16, Tbeae are natoabprices; constry branda range 60oenta $ box less. For tba
enpceeding medium stzae, 10ft cent discount off.

WHITS LEAD—Ana and in (toady demand at s2£oto
keg tor pore In oU, anddry Be V lb, subject to tba uma| dis-
count- Bed l>ad 8 W@9, net, and Litharge BW.

WHISKY—SaIe*ofMaw at18; Beetlfied u steady at 20®22
ALLEGHENY OAITLB 11ABKET.

Tczmr, Mimes ic, isss
BEEVES—'The market wo doll and the quality of Block

offered rather inferior; of 876 bead offered only 600 told, and
part of three were taken on eastern account. Piicearaandfronted, groa, eqoel to 4sB, net, but the ruling rate*ware far rood medium to prime.

SHEEP—236O head dOfersdand 450 eoU at 3<33U, rroa*.
tbsrest being sent east.

HOGS—About 1200 bead offered, and 226 sold at 4fts,gross, aa la quality, Tberaattrereablppedeaat.
Nxw You GATTU lUtx»,Harch ICt—There tua plan,

tlful eupply atall the yarda today and prices hate declinedfolly half a centa pound. Tba gooumfeelUng price today
wax 10c, but ealea were made of primecattle Sir lie, whichwaa the highaat price we beard o£ Cattle hare been «xa&-
tng Infreely dnrlagthe whole woek, but they are moaUroftn ordinary to common description. The number on taleat AlUtton's wu 2,466head and for the week 2040

The current price* tor the week at all the markets areastollewa: Beef Cattle—Flnt quality, 9 cwt llOJOaill-ordinary quality, slo@slo6Q; common do, ta.ofta« jut?it.’
ftrior do, $B,00&&&9. Sheep and Lambt ■ First aaalitT

EOR St. LOUIS.-r-The splendid steamerP&IMA DONNA, Capt.3l»rsh Ford, will leave for the
aboveand all intermediate on theopening oi narigalion. For freight or passage apply on board or to

tar10 PLACE, BARNICS A CQ-

For st. Louis,: keokuk. , na* 1 ».

BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, ROCKJkBBgSg
ISLAND, DAVENPORT, GALENA, DUBUQUE AnITbT.PAUL—Tbs fine new side-wheel steamer PEMBINA,
CaptainT. 11.Grtfilth,will leave for theabove and all inter-
mediate ports on theapenlog of tiavtgatinn Forfreight or
[asuse apply on board, or tej

PSUAnxLrau Carat Uaxox—lhe offarlngeof Baef and
other Cattle tor the weekamounted to 892 b<*L of which
200 were (hipped toNewYopk. ffeemarksthubeeabrisk
and price* hnebeen'Well maintained,ruling at7 Wi&ou ’

theofferingicf Sheep el Wardril’. ibureYardamcratod
toWaS^ dbp~dor to ffW®»

; The arriTal*mtoW*tfntofl Dnrre Yard tor the weak,

fr-T FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agents.

For st. lows- k eokuCT
BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, ROCKJs3&E2ISLAND. DAVENPORT. GALENA. DUBCQUE ANITsT.

PAUL.—The fins new aide-wheel e eamer CANADA, Chpt
J Ward, will leave for tbsabove and all Intermediate ports
on the openingof navigation. Forfreight orpasaageanplv
on board, or to jfor, FLACK. BARNES A CO., Ag’ta

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid | JCgrfc
•tsamor M ETROPOLIS, Captain Calhoun,

will leavefor the above an1 ail intermediate
opening of Navigation. For freight or passage apply to

tnril REA A JONES.

FOU St. LOUIS;—The splendid » (Cff* *

steamar MELNOTTE, Copt. A.McGowan
will leavefor tha above and all intermediate
openingof Navigation. For freight or apply on
boardor to mrfl FLACK, BARNES * CO.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid i ICWf .fc
steamer ORB, CapL Way,will lcare for therfgi§i2£3

abort and all Intermediateporta, on THIS
at 4P. M. For freight or passage apply on board or to

mr4 FLACK, UABNE3 b Q3„ Agtl'

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid . (CP* iw•tramer EMPIRE CITT, CapL Tender-
irrlfT,will leave for the aboveand all
dlateporta on THIS DAT, 16th Inst., at 4 o’clock, P. M. Forfreight orpaange apply on board or to
Pf 3 FLACK, ItARNES h CO., Ageqtq

For st.Louisa keokuk—, res*
The fine passenger packet J. 11. CoNN,JffiSB9ff

C*pt- Woodborn, will leavefor theabove and olHitemeulatßporta, on theopening ofnavigation. For passage or freight
apply on board or to FLACK, BARITES * CO, Agt*.

EOR ST. LOUIS, —The fine new » fgffviw
fte«ner GREAT WEST, CapL AlcCol-J£sEEl£

loagh, will leave for theabove and all
cn theopening of navigation. Forfreightor passage snnlv
on board or to fmrtl FLACK, BARNES k QQ^Agtf.

FOR ST, LOUIS—Tho splendid i JESVfcsteamer ARGONAUT, CapL Geo. L.Leah, will leave for theabove and al Intermediate porta, onTHIS DAT, 16th Inst., at 4 f it. For freight or paassgo
apply on board or to

i’*2s • FLACK. BARNES A CO, Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The splendid tsteamer CLIFTON, Capt. Thomas Poe.
will Inure Car the above and all Intermediate ports, on theopening of navigation. For freight or passage apply onboard or to fmrl] de.l FLACK A BARNES. Agt*.

FOR ST. LOUIS—The splendid t fCPruw
steamer NATHANIEL HOLMES, 1&&&&K

hennWay, will leavefur tha above and
on the opening of navigation. For freight orp—ag-annlron board or to [mrl] FLACK, BARNES A CO- Agents

For Missouri RrvER.-Tho
fine new steamer BOWEN A, Capt.

will leave (or theabove and all Intermediate
DAT, tbs10th Inst. For freight or pawage apply on board
“fto fe2 FLACK. UAK.VK3 A CQ.. Agte.

FOR ST. LOUIS.-Theflne new | fUV* :>a
passenger steamer, "ANOLO SAXON,'VtSSIiBS

Capt. Baker, will leavefor the above *nH ||] intermediateporta on THIS DAT. 16th InsL, at 4 »vieck P. M. Forfreight or passageapply on board or to
REA A JO.VE9, 67 Water strecL
FLACK, BARNES A CO, Ag'ta.

No. 87 Water St‘

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new i fllPr
Cut running paasanger steamer TOWA

Capt. Monro, will leave foi tha above and all intermediate
porta on THIS DAT lCtblnrt- at 4f. w. Forfrelebtorpempo apply on board or m

J*22 LACK, BARNES A CO-, Agents.

FQK ST. LOUIS.— The fine newr■toamer &lARCNOO, Capt.
will Iwt® for tb« above and all intannodlatenortaSixms DAT,IA(h 1n..,, u 1 o'clock PM. Por“ °“

rfrdgut epplj on board or to
Ja2l FLACK BAHKEBA CO,

FOR KEOKUK, DAVENPORT,, *ROCK ISLAND, GALENA and T»r Ifiggfig
BUQUB.—The floe p&tscngvr etearoerMAßY UCOKTCsStWm. Dalzrll, wIU Imt#for the *lxire and all intermediate
port* on the opening of natlgatioo. For freight or imin napply on board or to 1FLACK, HAftKBS ACO..A«nt«

lllinois River Direct.
1U rr.ORIA, PERU, LA SALLE. AND ALITSOT'IIS.
T

DIATE PORTS ON TUE ILLINOIS RIVER.HE new and elegant side wheel passenger
>leue« DENMARK, C*pt RlchirJ 0. Gr»r, will 1«,„

for tns tboT* porta on tfaa opening of navigation. forfreight or poaaaga apply on twain! or to
“ rl fLACK. BARNES A CO. Agent*.

.Htto ©titans, &r.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW, fCP*.»
ORLEANS—The floo sew fteamer R. F.

SAS9, Oapt W T Barr.will leave far the above and all inier-
modUte porta on the opening of navigation. For btlgfator
passage apply on board or to

fttttt FLACK, BARNES 1 00AgnnU.

EOR MEMPHIS AND NEW i fCß*.*
ORLEANS. The fine new rteamer aflaySfiS

BY.; LA-WRESOE, Capt. It. D. Oochran, wit! Iear* ior the
above all intermediate porta on XHISBAY, tho 16tb
insL ForlWahtorpaasageapplywaJUjerdor to

foQ FLACK, BARNES A 00, Agta

FOR MEMPHIS ASP NEW OK- ■ tB» r.
LEANS TheaplendlJ ateoner ARCtIC,AyuSK

Capt. Barlnney, will leavavor tho oberreand ioterueuate
otftaon THIS I>AT, the 10th inat Forfreight ox toms*Spj?y“ board or to FLACK. BARNES AGO,Agent*

4_ A. HA RUT —a o. itarr
HABDY A M’QRBW,

STBAMBO^T
Como* orFran akdßsktbtb*tv, •
•aiMtf

'

rmsnsQ^'a

Door Dells at f’ aft
tad upwards, put up lathe beststyle by

.-i J. D. MATHEWS,
l3B Bmlthfield 8L

Piaiatan.LOBOALA9E,
ODSE AND SIGN POINTERS,
' OfficeBuilding)Third stmt, betwesn

streets. AH ordaraprnmptty attended to*

House and sign painting and
0L AZXKQla an brinchea axacatsd prodmUyamt in

thebest manner by ■ IL PHttCIM, '=

«ar» 26and 2d ft,Pairat-~

BLOCK LETTER SIGNS ofany style deg
FlrrirT [nflnlil>irTlaTii rbiTniniHMnnfkrinrwrtanil nnt nn

atabort notice It- J.AH. FHILUF& "•

mx9 MaadS^CWrn,

E D WAR D T. M EG R AW,
WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

TOBACCO AND OIGARg,
NO. S4l LIBKRTT BTRXXT, BX AD OT WOOD,

PITTSBURGH, PKNNA^
riFFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pm

tbiaed (rotn lwpnrt»«r» iM MwuMhwh, awwmgtwfaieh «ra th» folkawlaf Ltorite brand*
w. U. Grant's A. No. 15» Tobaaeo,

Robinson A Co’* Tobacco,
Eagan* Howard's Tobaceo,

Gnat'sPound linap CaTcndisb#. ■ . *

Hamidand Kailroiulßraada,
200 Caddy Boze* HalfPosad Lamp.

CIGARS! CIOABStJ OIOABSU! .
ONE MILLION ASSORTED BRANDS.All of which wo offer to the trad* at prioes which f»a. ~v , . aalfcdAnrtfF

W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATXNT ELASTTO riSXAND WATXR’PRQOF

CEMENT HOOF I 3SF Or.
Be JOHNSON, Proprietor*.A uf £°'e^^AS^?,T?£9^’TRACT and put onat THE SHOBTEST NOTICEr£ut tha Etioo B°°H«e. » Wee tb»ocljjot teralrfHutwfflrtCC—follj

. . 11 IS PERFECTLY FIBB.AITD WATER-PROOF,

M repreteutod. W« wfllpotiicnkr

8. A. JOHNSO&, l „ t „ ,
PERRIS A JOHNSON,

WM. JOHNSON, J No. 133 Third (trot, betwcea Wood tod BmUhflcld,
Pitttbcrgh, Peaaa.

IhtTB mtdo • che
.alU 'oo*"Mch^,‘^b fcTllo'i"“‘‘nU1”° “ ,,M" W *• omu>3 * 00-8 EOOFIXB. Utt*nj offla, til. r.-

u ~£,K3S»Ss**'<~"S&s3srn‘'43sassr^M.-,^
7'

,
’ JOSEPH M. LOCKS. flhiptt,lAt*r**wy Ka 12S Waloat«trwt,<aadnn*tlf Ohio.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
KIEB ’s pobtablb boat like •V
r P?il!,lTa” i" Canal and Railroad. SfeaffScjl
Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer Month Way.

FOR. TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INOREAS-

CANAL
—_L— KIBS. k MITCHELL. Proprietor*.

ilmußfißfnts. SSSants.
Thalberg and "Vi*»uTt«»mipa

Respectfully announce that they
will gjxe their

WANTEDXBXJBICDIATRL<Y»—-10,000 Blen
to engage la the tale ol the most popular filingilook>in America. InT&lldA, farmer, Teach*
«rs wishing to traTtl, will find this too* a rtrry profitablesud pleasant business, enabling them torntbs «otzntrT.
and makemoney at the same time. AgeaticowiatKeWloess are clearing from $5OO to $1,500 per year, for tallparticulars *ad * list ofBocks, address S. M.BULISOW,
Qneso City PublishingHons, 141Ualn Streep Cincinnati,

P. BUMSOlfrPHiepptffcrIP
FIRST AND ONLY CONCERT.

IN Tnia CITYON
TITITRSDAY, MARCH JiTH

AT
CITY HALL

OHARITY CONCERT,
For th. Benefitof Panto-rant’* and Mercy

Hospital bp tb«
PUPTLS OF UR. J. T. WAMELINK, AT

. ANTJED—-As a Partner,'.an actira Busi-
. t netiJtfan,with*caabcapitalcfabout *3,000, ta one

of (be oldest ncsblisbauiate is rtttsfrndi; * ttietraiinaaeU
• perfectly-safe, IfegiUmiteeodprufitridTooi.
. Address Z. H,'GAZETTE OFFICE, withreal oane.
mrll:l*d

LAFA YKTTE JIALL , WOOD STREET,
On Tuesday Evening, March 16th 1658.

ANK STOCKS WANTED by
1 AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,8 Stock and DillBrake, &8Toorth street.PROGRAMME—PART FIRST

1. Chorus, “O'hafl tx* ye fr**,’ from Ueraini, t-y the
pupils.

-■ Duett, "Cloche* da Monastore," par La/ebure Welx,by MlSses Heazelton end Derry.
3. Song— Bright Black Eye*, ' Kachen, by Mr*.

Scully.
4. Duett—“Let us Dane* oa the Sand," OoTar, by Mrs.

Burke and Mlm Cochran.
5 Solo, Piano— M La Carmtsante," par J. BlamanthaL by

Mia Lett* Addison.
fl. Song Waltx—“Acbeasaorta." par N, Perelli, by Mia*

Addi*on.
T. Chorus—“Night's Shade no linger,’(from Moacs la

Egypt,) b, the pupil*
H. Solo, llano—lntroduction* and Yailatioos, j>ar Kalk-

brvoner,by S. L. Miller.

lu Song—I "Spring la Coming,” par 11. Klebcr, by Ula
Madeira.

11. "Casta Diva," (from Norma.) by Miss A. Wade.
11l- Trio Solo and Chora*—“Land of the Trumpet,” etc.,from Anna Boleoa, by the pupil*.

PARTSECOND.

ANTED—Deer Skins wanted bv
fe!7 WELLS, RIDDLEA CO, No SOFourth «L

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man ac-
ouainted with marketing, and capable ofcnltinting

wtneeightacres in vegetable* andfruiL' Inquire of
ISAIAiI DICKEV A CO,

No. 80 Water street.

STOCKS WANTED—
Mechanic*’ Bank Stock: M. and M. Stock;
Exchange •* •* Western Insurance “

To fit! orders, by
Ja2S

Monongahcia **
«*

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,Stock Broken, 68 Poorth street.
AN XED—Notes and Drafts having 4,6
or 12months to ran; (500 to (1000, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00,Stock and Note Broken, 68 Fourth at.

ANTED—Aquautity of good sound Bye.
JAS. QARDINBi

See small programme).
Ticket*—FlFTY CENTS—two ticket* admittingone cuo-

tieman and two ladies—to be had at the Music and Book
tor*. mrlilt

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
MISS KIMBERLY Lean aim Mairaozsxsß.j. o. uanley I-Staqs Mi»nipi

HAVE YOU SEEN TUB ELEPHANT?—RE-ENGAGE-
MENT FOB SIX NIGHTS ONLY OF THE STAR SIS-
TERS, LUCILLE AND HELEN, and PopularCom-
edian, MR. T. HAMILTON.

The THREE PAST MENhaying drawn overflowing bouse*every night last week to aadience* numbering in the
aggregate upward*of SEVEN THOUSAND PEOPLE,the management feel* compelled toannounce a repeti
tionof this remarkable play fur

MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINOS, MARCH 15th and
ICth, ISSS, which will be Its seven th and eighth rep-
reaentation In Pittsburgh. It Is a remarkable play,
full of fun, flash sod frolic—wit and merriment
—dancing, singing, minstrelsy, etc—organ grind-
ing, banjo playing—all the well known popular
song* of theday—flro works, booflrea, illuminations,etc—shaker dances, pawnbrokers’ shops, fashionable
gamblinghells,fortune tellers andastrolegist*, conclud-
ing with a grand carnivaland masqoe ball entitled tbs

THREE FAST MEN ; oa, THE FEMALE BLUEBEARDS
Played In Boston by the Star Sisters,eigbty-sevan con-
secutive nights, to cruwdod houses—conTUlsod with
laughterfrom beginning to end.

Jenny FairIo vc,(a strungm lndcd girl,)Miss Lucille; LovelyNancy.(nnorgangirk)Miss Lucille; Miss Tam bo, (s female
minstrsl,) Mias Lucille; Count Navarino,(th* fop.) Miss Lu-
cille; Henry Ilelm,(thesailor.) Miss Lucille; Belcher Qua,

(a *porting man,) Mia Lucille; Maria, (something ofa
witch,) Mim Helen; Petite Charm, (the street fingerJ Mia
Helen; Gnltar, (the minstrel,) Miss Helen; Mungo Jim,
iibolittle sweeps Miss Helen; Young America, Mia Helen;Jerry Blossom, Mr. T. Hamilton; Frank Falrlove (first ap-
pearance) Misi Myron; Maria, (firstappearance,) Mia Lizas
Saflord.

auction Salts.
P« M. DAVIS, Anotloneer.Commercial Bale* Room*, No. 64 Fifth Street.

Boots, brogans and gaiters^od
Tueeday morning, lflth Ins*., at 10 o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms No. 64 Fifth stmt, will be told,
by orderof Railroad Oompaoy, for account whom It mayconcern,

6 caeea Mena’ super heavy Boots;
2 “ M ** fine “

4 “ assorted Boya and Tooths' Boots:
1 " Boya Brogans;
1 “ Mlsna’ Morocco Slippers;
1 “ Ladles' Lasting Qalters;2 **

** Baskins;3 “ Mines’ oalters andBotkins;
The abOTa are all fresh desirable goods, to which the at-tentionof tha trade la invited, P. M. DAVIS, Aoet.

ALOABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION
On Toasday evening, March 16th, at 7 o’clock at the

Commercial SalesRooms, No. 64 Fifth St. will be told forcash, par foods:
26share* Mechanic’s Bank o! Pittabareb->o “ M. A M. itanh do
IS “ Citizens’ Bask do
24 •' Allegheny Bank
9 “ Northern Liberties Bridge Co.mrl3 __ P. M DAVIS, Anct.

Retail dky uoous stoke At Arc-
tion—On Tuesday morning, March ICth. at 10o’clock

at the Dry Goods 8 tore of M. Frederick, No. 715 Penn st,will bo sold the entire stock of Dry Goods. Trimmings, Ac
comprising thausnal Tarietr kept in a retail store

also.Counter, Shelving, Store, Lamp, Ac.Mria P- M. PATIB, Anct.
ANDSOME COUNTRY VIiLA ANDHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.—OaThursday morning, March 18th.atDl o'clock, on thspreo-isee, will be toldthe decantresidence ofJ. W. Kerr. Arch-
rtttato at tho Tillage of Sewickley, (opposite theRail Road Btation,)whichbaa been lately erected ofSte bestmaterials,workmanship, and In modern style, embracingerry convenience that could bo finished is thebestmanner with marble mantles, ornamental stucco, etc_

baring a constant supply of pore wholesome water In thefirst and second stories, as wellas the basement.The ground, which contains upwardsof ono andone-thirdseres. Is highly Improred withgravel walks, ornamentaland
trees, ebmbbery, etc. Tbe property cost upwards ol

which may be examined on applicationto the owner
at hts office. No. 26 Bt. Clair st.

Also,a quantity ofHousehold Furniture; among whieh
areone superior Rosewood Case 0U Octavo Plano Forte,made by Nonas A Clark, Bide Board, Dressing BureauTablss, Fancy Floral Btaod, Chairs, Bedsteads, Bedding,China, Glass and Qnoenswaro. Carpeting,Kitchen Utensils,etc. Terms attale. [mrt] p.M. DAVIS, Anct.
W AHEIIODSE ANDLOT AT AUCTION.TT —OnTuesday evening, March 16tb, at 7U o’clock,at tbe Commercial HidesRooma, No. 54 Fifthstreet, will besold that valuable tat ofGround, situate on tbesouth side

°.f Bef°?lv n?*r » front on Second
street of20feet inch, and extending bafk ?» foot 10Incbee, on which Is erected a TWO STORY BRICK WARE-HOUSE, No. 78,lately occupied by Cummins, Tanka A Co.snldect toan annual ground rent of tI2A payable attar-tcrly. Terms st sale. [tart] P. mTdaYIS, A«r*i

AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST..At the nsw Commercial Bale* Rooms. Ne. 64 Fifthstreet, eTery week day, are held public tales ofroods InallT4r^iJ>> aulted for the trzds and consumers, from a targe
stock ehkb is constantly replenished with fresh coosim-menta, thatmostbe closed forthwith.At 10 o’clock, A. Dry Goodsand (hncy. articles, com-prising nearlyeverythingneeded In tbe line forpersonalandwlo cotlery, hardware, clothing, boots sadshoe*, ladies wear, Ac.

2 o’clock, P.SL, household andkitchen furniture, new
and second band; beds and bedding, carpets, elegant Ironstone China ware, stoves, cooking utensils, groceries. As.

At7 o’clock, P. IL, fancy artlcua, watchea, docks, jewel-
ry, musical instruments, gone, etnshiw. dry goods, boots
and shoes, books, stationery, Ac. P.BC DAVIS. Auct’r.

AUSTIN LOOMIS & GO., merchants' Eiehnnge.

STOCK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS 4
CO, AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insuraccsf and
Copper Stock, Bond end Beal Estate sold at public sale
at thnMerchants' Exchangefay

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notea, Drafts and Loans an; Beal Estate negotiated on

reasonable terms by AU9TIN LOOMIS A CO*
eeZl Stact Note Broken. W Fourth st.

MATTSON'SCELEBRATEDsyringes
—These Byrlnges are pronouncedto b* superior to

any syringenow inuse. Those wishing anything In thisline should cal! and examine them before purchasing else-
where. mri JOS. FLEMING.

gELL HANGING!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICEH

fSrticai,

Dr. Kzybeh'b Shoulder Braces—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch,April 10th, 1850,—For more than
Tears pas* we bare constantly worn the Washington Sns
ponderBrace, manufactured bj Dr. Oeo. H.Keyrcr, of No
140 Wood street, la this city, and would feeartflj recom-
mend It to ell who are compelled to follow asedentary ocee-
patioo. As we havebefore remarked, In callingattention
to its merits, itanswers for a brace and suspender*, the
weightof thepaataloonabeingso placedas to continually
tend to bring theshoulders to theirnatural position and ex-
pand thechest, Women,hnndredsof whom are annaaUjifljared bv the welgot ot enormona -santa,”-ahonld also
procure these braces. Be particular Inprocuring the fc»nd
mentioned,u manyof the braces sold,are humbug. Sold
at Dr. OEO. IL KKYSKR’S, WboleealeDruggtafclio Wood
rrct, algoof iheQolilen Mortar. JeS&dAwsF

An Infallible Congb ttcmcdy.e-1 had Teen
tick-three months, notable to do anything, with a congb
and staffed condition ofthe wind-pipe; I tried surer*) of the
best physicians in this city without receiving any benefit
all of them sold my longs were affected. I.was confined to
my bed during the greaterpartor this Ime, I espoctorated
a greetdee) ofmatter from my longs. The first two doses
of yonr Pectoral Syrup that 1 took, Icoold not take without
laying down in my bed. but before Ihut two bottles Iwas entirely cored. 1nave been well ever aiace. Myriek-
nee* commenced about (he first of March, of this year. 1
am now, and was at the time of my ricknese, living atThomas Patterson'a, ~tn Union street, near the DbUßOnd.

Pittsburgh,Oct- 28, ’67. .Miceivf.UeAmr.
Prepared and sold by Dr. OEO, 11. KETSEB, No. 140Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by Druggist* everywhere.aoSCkdawiF
For Oetf P«mßi«Micocno ftirrTprn -Thom

•wly isreatod initrcinenUthat suable thtdt&f to h—r (q
•pitsofdesfbeas, are laadvance ofanything-yet known,or
Ucelj to become of my aerrie* to deaf person*. By

QM«na ofu mtldets] dntfm, i^emfECaf taMl|(£|^UAc^d|
tad all the cirauaiUoew
areentirely di»p*>nv«d with.

no&daw? Dr- <3- H. KETgm. mi WooJ
Twontjr I.tn UUndsc.n Cured by ibOUBIUIIM En Lonon—llre. Chnritj Cinnbu, of

TMopremncorilto, TO.nan],bltad to on. ejefor more tb.n
twmity pare, Mid mold icarcolj Mo with tbo otnre. gho !*
Umo« .nUrelj cored bj on. botti. or “Onufalxrg Eytiotom,"Midb.HCTM thM .notbM bottlo Mill entire]. re-ctor, far.jre. Goldu Dr. o*o. a. KETSSR’B. No ireWood>treet,idsnoftb.GoldenMortor. Prieo2srentoDoStKdkwcV
rpHEHEALTH OF AMEBICAN WOMEVJL. —lor many yeti* I b«Te bees troubled wirb genera
weariness and languor, botbmentaland physical; espriea,
Uatlmoeo, doll headache, palo In the head and temples,
coldness and tendency togtiffoes. palpitationef the heart,eery easily flattered or excited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowoli deranged, with pain. Any mental,er physical
exertion was rare to bring on all thesymptoms, and Ihad
In addition, tailingd thewomb, and great pain In thatro-glon. One physicianafter another exhausted his ahillandgave mo op. A patient and persevering use of Wm-
bllALL’S UTKIUNk CATDOLIOUN fortunately cored meand 1 Lava no words tußclent to express my thankfulness

Mrs. JULIA ANNN JOHNSON.
Ican truly say that Ihare been asufferer for many years

with whites and deranged menstruation. Altera while I
bad other trouble*, such as pale face, Indigestion- wasting
away, general languor and debility, pain tn the small of theback, a sort ofsening and dragging sensation, paintheahoiuaerblades extending down tbs splnscloasof appe-tite, trouble Inthe stomach and bowell, with cold
andfeet and dreadful nervousness. 'Em feast excitementwould make mefeel as If!should fly away. I tried doctors
and drugs, and everything, one afteranother, without thebenefit. ■ Ono bottle ofUAU&IIALL’S CTK&INS CATHOL-ICON changed some of my symptoms for the better, andJow lam entirelyand radically-cured. I wish ererrwoman could know what It will do. CLAHIBSA OBSB.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATBOLICAN hU fared mrlife, u ITrrilj beilor*. I tried doctor* and medicine antflit nemed nselne to try loftier, whenlmet witha lad* who
raeommended the Oetholiconao stronglythat I deemed Urn*doty to try it I *umostly troubled»ith deranged met£stroatioD. My symptoms were principally pain* ta theendabdomen, bearing down poloat the time of thelll&csa.bloating,calk, oaoaaa, constipation, feeling uif the
andlimba were braisedor broken, eroctattot»*od eomlUnaanxktT {life teemed to bea harden,) disturbed sleep, OlnVnees,abnddcrtpg9, fetigwonwalklna ia,the morning,Rato,fence, constipation, pressure ofbloodin tha head, dSlnem.
especiallyLwben stooping, great irritabilityoftemper,atari
constant toduatton to peas water,great restleasness andde>l?,***?,°*t‘*lunhappy. I wit notonlyentirely rartdmyself of all theae symptoms, which I hare gtreo as an Im-perfect account of mysufferings, but Ihare known to manyothers cored In oar town that t feel boundto let yonknowthatotherawhoareslmflarlyaituatodmayalsoflndrallet -

EMMA TOSDUROB.
Fora long time Ihad Uterinecomplaints withthe followlog symptoms Iwaaserroos, emaciated and IfrltaLle; *

«ned to abound Inttmpfeijitt, seme ofwhichIwill try togfee yotc pain in the lower•w™ goiDft to wi mti
count of a feeLag of aching anddraczfne ard^'
ltg+ the Jolting produced by riding cansedmat

stap.issicss&srjSSSss’a-
me,and there la nota Innatelyit • cored
tetaSid. 1 trat *"

I,SfwS?SS''Big g£;.j?g»pJyB

lap, PdpßaUm, Crimp,

U On* Doßorand c Halfper rtanfeteKZ* TSol^COfr
ti^dcUttrt%oebotHa't\cXib<t*nifyw im.Pr %*'fi*rfc!*rg* Itott*tnttarn* epSSlf' l *•*

JZffl?***0 county
fT< wffl pmnwnfe* Ooftt« 3falW« »mhi wtfthemmnr. Jddrm - < SMWft a.

M0.140 Wood strew, Pittsburgh. -
• - fflgn of the QoMan Mortar.
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